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On this date a representative of the
largest cloak and suit house of New
York City will have on display a
large line of advance styles In ladles'
and misses' suits," Jaclsets, skirts and
rain coats.

Ladles call and look this line over.
You will never see such a large dis-

play again.

Thursday, July 14th, all day.

Teutsch's Dept. Store
Main and

Wfutee

LOG
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Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
Get a "top coat." The Boston.
The Delta Ice cream is delicious.
Fresh, pure groceries, Huwley Bros.
Closing out dry goods. The Bos-

ton.
Don't forget the Frazer vaudeville

w.eek.

The Callahans at the Frazer all next
week.

Oxford and slipper sale at
Teutsch's.

Musk melons, water melons, at
Hawley Bros.

Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-
days at Gratz's.

High-clas- s vaudeville at the Frazer
beginning Monday.

Sam and Frank Howard at the Fra
zer In tarce next week.

Royal Blue $3.50' and $4.00 shoes at
Lee Teutsch's. Best on earth.

Mable Howard, "Scottish nlghtln
nie," at the Frazer next week.
"Orloff" pencils, 8 styles of hard

ness, now 5c. Nolfs stationery store,
rue at. ueorge restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri
etor.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12U West Court
street.

Summer underwear, linen dusters
belts and straw hats at Baer &
Daley's.

Wanted Woman to do cooking In
hotel. Address Mrs. J. P. Navln
Helix, Or.

For Rent The room formerly oc
cupled by the Pantheon theater. Av
ply to Rudolph Martin.

The popular resort at Long Beach
is the Newton. Pendleton people all
speak In highest terms of the New
ton. Rates reasonable; accommoda
tions tne best. J. O. Wlckham, pro
prletor.

Vaudeville Company Successful.
K. J. Taylor, manager of the How'

ard Vaudeville Company, which left
here Monday morning for a weeks
.engagement at Milton, Weston and
Athena, came down from Athena tO'
day on a hurried trip. The company
Is meeting with flattering success and
opens a three nights' engagement at
that place tonight. On next Monday
the company will open a week's en
gagement at the Frazer In this city,
after which they will go to Baker
City, Sumpter, La Grande and Wei
ser. The new company Is well re
ceived and the patronage has been
Very satisfactory. The company Jn
.eludes the Howards, who wero at the
Pantheon for two weeks.

Huckleberries Are Ripening.
Already the Blue mountain buckle'

berry Is In the market, several small
lots having been brought from the
mountains within the last few days.
The crop this season will bo very
heavy all over the mountains, and
many huckleberry parties are now in
contemplation. The frosts which
played havoc with crops and gardens
in the foothill districts did not injure
the berry crop to any extent.

Household Goods for Sale.
I will offer for sale my entire

household goods, including new piano,
organ, steel range, two bedroom suits,
extension table, etc. Carl Gulott, 012
Clay street.

Midsummer clearance sale at
Teutsch's.

CABIN
CREAM

again be obtained at the old fa- -

The Popular Price'
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

CARN GOES

MERRILY

KING WILL BE ANNOUNCED
TOMORROW EVENING.

Confetti Battles, Gay Masqueraders
and Coronation Will Make Friday
Night Joyful Parade at V:15 To
morrow Evening All Attractions
Well Patronized Hinkle Leads for
King Grand Ball Saturday Night.

The Eagles' carnival limbered up
properly last night.

The rainstorm of Monday night,
threw a damper over the opening but
the increasing crowds of Tuesday
night were eclipsed by the streams of
people that thronged the grounds last
night.

Tonight promises to be still more
spirited and tomorrow night, when
the real Mardl Gras features come
on, In the confetti battles nnd the
gay masqueraders, the carnival will
be at Its height.

The voting for king of the carnival
nas ueen exienueu until i o clock to-

morrow, when the ballot boxes will
be closed and the successful candidate
announced. At this time. Joe Hinkle
Is slightly In the lead with Conrad
Platzoeder a close and beautiful sec
ond.

On tomorrow evening tho grand
parade will take place. All Eagles
will meet at tho hall nt 7:15 o'clock
and tho line of march will bo formed
at S and will lie as follows: From
Eagles' linll on Court street to Main,
and up Main to Water; countermarch
from Water up Court street and back
to Main to the carnival rounds,
where the coronation of the king will
take place at S:30 o'clock, after which
confetti battles will lie waged on the
ground.

The carnival band will load the pa
rade, after the muslciaus coming the
king, who will be gorgeously attired
before leaving the hall. The members
of the local aerie of Eagles will fol
low. A special Invitation Is extended
by the committee to everybody to
place floats or banners in the parade.
Local merchants will lie permitted to
have banners in the parade, and those
who wish to do so are requested to
notify the committee of their Inten-
tions as soon as convenient.

The features of the carnival are all
well patronized, especially the electric
palace and the statue turning tp lite,
which are now leading features. Last
night "No Name" was exhibited for
the fit st time and uttracted great at-

tention, and must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Language cannot ade-
quately describe the monstrosity.

The Merger Brothers, balancers,
feut of strength performers and Jug-

glers are star "attractions, also, nnd
are receiving merited praise.

Samson, the boa constrictor, Is still
a favorite and In fact all the attrac-
tions are doing well. The high dive
Is the most thrilling outdoor attrac-
tion ever been In Pendleton and Man
gels Is a hero among the boys. Sev-

eral high dlv(?s have been construct-
ed on the bank of the Umatilla since
this feat has been seen here.

The carnival will closo with a grand
Eagles' ball on Saturday night at
Music hall.

The Vote for King.
The vote for king of the carnival

was counted at 2:45 this afternoon
and the result at tho different news-
paper offices was as lollows:

Tribune.
Sommervllle, 15.
William Folbom. 10.
Platzoeder, 405.
Teutsch, 15. '''--'

Raley, 10.
Hinkle, 20. '
Frank O'Harra, 15.
James A. Fee, l".

Guide.
Leon Cohen, 5.
Raley. 95.
Hinkle, 185.
Platzoeder, 3SC.

Aston, 30.
O'Harra, 5.

East Oregonlan.
T. D. Taylor, 95.
Leon Cohen, 30.
Teutsch, 105. ,

Raley. 95.
k

Hinkle, 405.
Platzoeder. 120.
Totals Platzoeder, 915: Hinkle

C10; Raley, 200; Teutsch, 125; T. D.
Taylor, 95; Cohen, 35; Aston, 30;
O'Harra, 20; Sommervllle, 15; James
A. Fee, 10.

MRS. J. A. BADDELEY DEAD.

Wife of, a Prominent Weston Farmer
Passes Away With Blood Poison-

ing.
Mrs, J, A. Baddeley, wlfo of the

prominent Weston farmer, died this
morning at the farm residence near
Weston, after a brief illness with
blood poisoning.

Mrs. Baddeley has been a resident
of Umatilla county slnco 1871 and
leaves a husband and three sons. Her
brother. T. B. Morgan, of Portland,
accompanied by his wife, arrived here
this morning and went to Weston on
the Spokane train, arriving there
after she hud died.

J. A. Baddeley, her husband, was a
former partner of Judge
O.'A. Hartmnn, in farming enter-
prises and Is well known.

Tho funeral will be held tomorrow
and Interment will tuke place at Wes
ton cemetery.

Successful Operation.
Mrs, F. A. Paddock, of Union,

underwent an operation at tho hospi
tal yesterday It was performed by
Dr, Cole and Dr. Hall. The operation
waft ntiroly successful and tho pa-

tient was resting easily today.

Boys
22c
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Mrs. Leon Cohen Is now visiting In
Valley City, N. D.

Charles Ogllvy and wlfo of Pilot
Rock, returned honi.e Inst ovonlng.

Mrs. A. Gustafson and family ex
pect to go to Kamela for an outing In
a few days.

William Connolly, air brake Inspec
tor of the O. R. & N Is a guest of
Hotel St. George.

J. L. Rowo of Freewator, was In tho
city last evening on business. Ho re
turned home today.

J. who receutly went to
Dayton, Wash., In search of a loca-
tion, has returned to this city.

Mlss'Cella Moor.e came to tho city
from Butter creek Tuesday to see
the carnival, returning homo this
morning.

A. J. Oliver, of Idaho,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. S.
lluynes, wife of the O. R. & N. oper
ator, nt this place, for a few days.

W. A. Utilities, who was cut on the
head with a shovel by M. J. Can.o last
Monday, Is out of the hospital but
Is not able to return to work yet.

A. A. Roberts, register of the La
Grande land office, returned to his
home at La Grande Iiist evening,
leaving Mrs. Roberts, who is 111 In tho
hospital, much Improved.

J. P. Winter, the law partner of
Deputy District Collier, went
to Atliena-o- legal business today. He
Is expected to return to tho city this
evening or tomorrow morning.

T. G. Halley visited his farm on the
Wild Horse creek this morning, ro
turning tins atternoon. urops ar.e
ripening very rapidly In that
and harvest will bo general In a few
days.

Iule, a Chinese cook who once
worked for Mrs. E. G. Bond, in this
city, but who now owns a largo tailor-
ing in Spokan,e, Is vis-
iting In tho city. He is an educated
and very Chinese and Is
well known In Pendleton,

POLICE

Marshal Bent a Billy Over a
Resistant.

"This man has tho hardest head I
over saw," said Marshal Carney this
morning, J. with
a wave of the head as he brought two
prisoners before Police Judge Fltz
Gerald.

"He made a in Gus
Stangler's saloon Tuesday and I

him. On tho way to the Jail
I met Fire Chief Withee, .who

mo to the Jail. As I started to
unlock the door made a
pass at me. I dodged and cracked Jilm
on the head with my club, I had to hit
him three times before ho was quiet "

Hero the marshal u' new
"billy," which had been bent by tho
force of the blows.
that thoy were delivered with force
enough to fel an ox, Carney explained,
Callagahn retained his fept. Ho was
given eight days.

Bob Alsop, a who
fought with Deputy Marshal Thomp-
son when arrested for the
peac.e while last evenlpg,
and attemped to assault blra at the
Jail, was sentenced to serve eight
days, produced ),U club,
when the Jail was reached and with
one blow put Alsop out of commls- -

Bion ror iu minutes. He was very,
meek when he regained

In Imposing sentenco.
gerald said ho would the
prisoner eigut aays in Jallbut ho be-
lieved about throe jla :'imo had
been served by his head one blow
for each day. So Bob got Ave 4lay4

Mrs, Nellie Shaw, of Seattle, was
bound and gagged by four masked
robbers in her homo
night.

Wash Waists
to 39c Each

SOME SOLD AS HIGH AS $1.00

EACH.
LARGE VARIETY OF

SIZES.

WRECKING

EVERYTHING.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TRY

AND MAKE THEM FOR

PRICE.

j The Peoples Warehouse
Where Pays

PERSONAL MENTION

Hurdwlck,

Grangovllle,

Attorney

vicinity

establishment

progressiva

COURTINGS.

Hard-Heade- d

Indicating Callalghan

disturbance

accom-
panied

Callalghan

exhibited

Notwithstanding

brlckmason,

disturbing
Intoxicated

Thompson

sensibility.
Jud.Fitz.

liavewfeiyon

Wednesday

COLORS,

COMPLETE ASSORTED

Trade

WE EXPECT
YOUR TRADE

Because our pricoa aro cut Just as low ns it la posslblo and do
business. You get the benefit of conservative buying and our small
margin of profit. Wo havo special sales ovcry day. Our goods aro
marked in plain figures and will compnro with any houso of our kind.

Como In. Lot us convlnco you,

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The New Store.

THIS

Corner Main and Webb Sts.

PLUMBING
and SEWER. WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING OOOD8 AND FIRST'
CLA8S WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE 8EWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN 8T.

THE MARK
of cleanliness anil noatnoss la on
each Individual piece of linen or other
wash goods entrusted to our careful
hands to undergo tho process knowa
as laundering. First, wo wash cloan;
second, wo starch rightly and only
whoro starch Is neodod; third, our
Ironing Is really socond to none la
"bold-to-tho-las- finish. Tersely told,
this Is a complete first-clas- s laundry.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread la

assured when Dyers' Beat Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll- -

fid barley always on hand. Z

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS I

W. 8. DYER8, Prop.

Its Rich and Delicious ::

Our cold storage meats are always rfght; always tender, always
Juicy. jjj

?- -
our mlld cured Ham8, Tney are 're rw that strong taste. '

. ft n r a t m

i ne aenwarz s ureuiicn neat to, ;
607 MAIN 8TREET. Z
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